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INTRODUCTION

Interspecific aggression has been documented
for many species of honeyeaters (Meliphagidae)
(Ford 1979; Ford and Paton 1982; McFarland
1985). Colonial species of honeyeaters exclude
other birds, particularly smaller species, from the
colony (Dow 1977; Smith and Robertson 1978;
Loyn et al. 1983). Even where other birds are not
excluded, interactions with honeyeaters maV
in tc r [e re  w i th  fo rag ing  and a f fec l  

' reproducr iv i

success. During studies of the foraging behaviour
of nesting Striated Thornbills Acanthiza lineata,
wc often observcd thornbil ls beins chased or
attacked hy honeyearers. In this papel we presenr
our observations and discuss the oossible con-
sequences  fo r  S t r ia ted  Thornh i l l s  o f  aggress ion  hy
noneyeaters.

The study site was in open and fragmented
eucalypt forest and woodland at the Newholme
Field Laboratory of the University of Ncw
England, Armidale, on the Northern Tablclands
of New South Wales. Observations were made
during September and October 1990.

OBSERVATIONS

Three species of honeyeaters werc common on
the study site: Red Wattlebird Anthochaera
carunculata, Yellow-faced Honeyeater Meliphaga
clrrysr.rps and White-naped Honeyeater M elithrepus
lunatus. All defended feeding or nesting territories
and often attacked nestins thornbil ls. 

-

Red Walllebird.: In fou. t ourc oI observation on
26 and 27 October we recorded 2U attacks on a
pair of nesting thornbil ls by a wattlebird. The
wattlebird was defending a teeding tcrritory in
a .group 

(,1 
.f lowering Apple Bux Euculyptus

nndgcsruna ahou l  l l l  m l rom the  thornh i l l  s  nes t .

We had noticed that the thornbil ls were attacked
whenever they attempted to forage in the Apple
Boxes. Most were single attacks involving a chase
or displacement, but sometimes they were multiple
attacks in ouick succession. cach of which was
scored sepaiately. In one 10 minute period the
wattlebird made nine attacks on the thornbil ls.
including one chase of seven metres. Another
series of l lve attacks involved chases totall ing 35
m through four different trees. Although the
wattlebird came as close as a few centimetres. it
did not strike the bird being chased. Most often
thc bird attacked retreated to a different part of
the samc tree and continued foraging. Attacks on
other ncsting thornbil ls by other wattlcbirds on
the study site occurred with similar frequency and
intensity.

Yellow-faced Honeyeater: In 60 h of observation
we recorded 20 attacks on thornbil ls bv Ycllow-
faced Honeyeaters  de tend ing  fo rag ing  te r r i to r ies .
Most attacks were by a single honeyeatcr on a
single thornbil l, but in one case two honeycaters
attacked a single bird. Attacks involved chases,
one of about 50 m and two up to 100 m. Oncc a
honeyeater made three succcssive attacks on the
same thornbil l and once a thornbil l was attacked
twice in succession by the same honeyeater. In
one attack the thornbil l was struck bv the honev-
eater .  bu t  qu ick ly  recorered .  On th r ie  occrs io ; : ,
thornbil ls chased Yellow-faced Honeveaters that
approached the thornbil l 's nest.

White-naped Honeyeater: We recorded 77 attacks
by White-napcd Honeyeaten on a nesting group of
threc thornbil ls in 350 nin. ol observati,cns
bctween 13 and 15 October. Twcntv-three of
these r rccur red  i r r  an  ep isodr  l r rs t ing  7( is .  Scvcra l
attacks were made in the nest tree. somc within
30 cm of the nest. Twice honcyeaters attcmpted
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lo  lake nesl ing maler iu l  l rom rhe thornbi l l  nest ,
nut  wcre dnvcn awa\ .  On two occasions
lhornbi l ls  were grasped b1 rhc honcyearer  and
dnven lo  the ground,  hut  were unin iured.  The
honey(aters wcre ncst ing a long a creel i . t0  m f rom
lhe thornbi l l  nesr  rnd werc pai icu lar ly  aggressive
towards birds in or near their nest trees. This
effectivcly excluded the thornbills from foraging
in vcgetation along the creek and forced theti t6
forage in isolated trees in an open paddock up to
150 m from their nest. This- wai consideriblv
fur ther  than ne\r ing rhornbi l ls  normal ly  fomg;
(Recher and Davis, unpubl. data).

DISCUSSION

Aggression involving honeyeaters and Striated
Thornbills has been reported previously.
McFarland (1986) reported attacks on foraging
Striated Thornbills by Lewin's Honeyeater
Meliphaga lewinii, New Holland Honeyeater
P hy lido ny ris no v ae ho llandiae, and Eastern Spine-
bill Acanthorhynchus tenuirostris. Woinarski
(1984) noted singled attacks on Striated Thorn-
bilf s by White-eared Honeyeaters M. leucotis ancl
the three species of honeyeater discussed in this
paper .

Our observations and those of other workers
(Dow 1977; Loyn et al. 1983; Woinarski 1984)
indicate that there is a graded series of effects
from total or Dartial exclusion of thornbills from
particular habitats to simple interference with
foraging in a tree or group of trees. Habitat
cxclusion involves colonial (Bell Miner Manorina
melanophrys, Noisy Miner M. melanocephala)
and semi-colonial (Fuscous Honeyeater M elip hqga
Irscas, White-naped Honeyeater) honeyeaters
(Dow 1977; Loyn et al. 1983; pers. obs.). A of
these honeyeaters are leaf-gleaners (Pyke 1980;
Loyn et al. 1983r Recher et al. 7985; Ford et al.
i9d6) and probably rely on carbohydrates other
than nectai (e.g. lerp, manna) as their principal
energy source. Habitat exclusion tends to be
protr;cted, occurring throughoul the nesling
ieason in the inslance of White-naped Honey-
eaters and continuously over a period of years
with the miners and Fuscous Honeyeaters Simple
interference with foraging involves non-colonial
honeveaters (e.g.  Red Watt leb i rd.  Yel low-faced
Honeyeater .  Whi te-eared Honeyeater .  Eastern
Spine6ill) defending a foraging resource, usually
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a plant or trec in flower. Such interactions are
scldom prolonged and may only occur for a tew
hours or days while nectar is available.

Thcre appear to bc three principal effccts on
thornbil ls of thcse interactioni with- honeyeaters.
Firstly, thornbil ls and other small leaf-gleaners
may be excluded from the most productive
habitats (e.9. riparian forest along creeks, wood-
Iands on nutrient rich soil). Secondly, they may
be forced to foragc longer distances from theii
nests. Such fl ights are costly in time and energy.
Thirdly time is lost and energy is expended during
aggressive encounters. Interference with foraging
may reduce the amount of food that can be
gathered and uscd to provide encrgy for nest con-
struction, produca eggs or feed young. As the
demands on a bird during the breeding scason in
terms of t ime and energy are high, the effect may
be to extend the length of nesting and/or reduce
the number of young that can be raised. An
extended nesting cycle, longer foraging distances
and aggressive encounters may also increase the
risk of ncst predation.

Although we lack the necessary data for confirmzr-
tion, our observations suggest that interactions
with honeyeaters may adversely affect the repro-
ductive success of smaller species, such as Striated
Thornbil ls. Honeyeater aggression may be
particularly significant in fragmented habitats.
Small patch size precludes foraging longer
distances and where the intedace between
habitats occupied by honeyeaters and those used
by thornbills increases relative to area, interactlons
will become more frequent. As a consequence of
honeyeater aggression, patches ol fragments of
vegetation that might otherwise sustain breeding
Do;ulations of thornbills may lose such specics or
irave populations maintained by immigration
from larg-er source areas. The interaction between
patch site, honeyeater aggression and the breed-

ing .u"c"tt of other small birds needs to be

co-nsidered when developing plans for the conser-
vation and management of birds in fragmented

landscapes.
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PARENT-OFFSPRING ATTACHMENT
IN THE HOODED MANNIKIN Lonchura

spectabilis OF NEW GUTNEA

The fol lowing obscrvation was made in Tsuwcnkai
vi l lage, Westcrn Highlands Province, papua Ncw
Guinea. The vi l lage is located at about 5.25,S, 144.39,E
at an alt i tude of about 1 500 metres in thc mid-montanc
rainforcst zonc of thc north wall  of the Jimi Val lcr.
ucs te rn  B i sm i i r ck  RJngc .

The Hoodcd Mannikrn Lonchura spectabllls is locallv
common .  and  i \  cncoun tc r cd  i n  sma l l  f l ocks  i n  t he
anthropogcnic grasslands within the mtxaic of sccondarv
[o r cs l .  cu l t i v  t t on \  i ] nJ  hab t t a t i on  r i t c ,  hc t$ccn
alt i tudcs of about 1 450 and 1 700 merres.

On 4 Fcbruary, 1974, a vi l lager brought me thc
domed nest of a Hooded Manni-kin conta-ining three
$ell- feathered chrcks. The nest had hecn rakcn-lrom a
tract of gra.ssland somc 600 m by dircct line from my
house, on the far side of a steep-sided spur paral lcl  to
thl:  one on which my house was locatcd. Therc were
no contlnuous corr idors of grassland between thc nest
sitc and my housc. Diamond (1972) considers thc
Hooded Mannikin to be conRned to such corr idors.

I pluced thc ne\l  on rhe ground againsr r small  shrub
b] my housc. During thc afternoon my local f ield
ass i s tan t s  r cponed  tha t  l \ ^o  adu l l  Hooded  Mann i k i ns
cal led and f lew around in an apparently agitated
manner ncar my house-yard. Thc chicks responded bv
peeping. whereupon lhe adull  birds approiched rhi
nes t  and  onc  en le red  l nd  appa ren t l )  l ed  t he  ch i ck r .

I  then placed the nest about 1.5 metres above the
ground in a fork in a shrub on the edge of a tract of
grassland \ome 20 merre\ from my house. Wilhin ten

mlnutes an adult had entercd the ncst apparently to
tccd the chicks. Thcy werc fed at lcast twicc nrorc
bcfore nightfal l ,  and one bird apparenl ly cntered thc
nest and broodcd thc chicks short ly bcfore darkness
fel l .

Chicks were fccl in succeeding davs and appcared
hcalthy whcn I examined thc nest on 8 February. The
ncxt day a smil l  boy removcd the nest. but I  returned
it to thc shrub, intact but misshapen. Thc chicks were
unharmcd and apparently lcft  the ncst short ly therc
after. Thcv werc not secn in the vicinity again.

Assuming that thc adults attending the ncst werc
pitrents of thc ncstl ings they showcd a strong parent-
offspring attachmcnt which overcamc rclocation of thc
nest. Thcy cithcr fol lowed thc woman who had
removcd their nest through vcgctat ion normally
avoidcd by the species, or scouted widely across heavi ly
dissccted terrain unti l  ablc to k)cate the chicks by cal ls.
Thereupon, they continucd to carc for thc chicks
desprtc rcpcatcd gross interfercncc with the ncst,
suggestnlg that investment in thcir eslabl ished clutch
was high.
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